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* NORFOLK NEWS W—flSlfSi « ■ ww
a little eoonejr than that.

, What can you do? Anything, It 
you want to. Sickness listens to no 
excuses. m

Norfolk Apples For Bailors and 
Soldiers.

4-i. /

ir*t*rs=sar=
dians made there, setting a pace Merchants Committee—M u 

Pheram, chairman; Chas. Rams, 
H. Conway. Hugh Howie, a 
Greenhill, J. a. Ogilvie.

gpi,;* w.' c’IS. 4"-* '&
there.
object!

*Ss we reach our final 
ve, and are going overtlie

V
-AT. (Continued from page six) 

adversities -rod sorrow, fighting

•W- *■
ink to win, 
cause Canada is „tbe 
all humanity must benefit.
’ Victory is at haiyl, make it'' 
absolutely certain by, the con
centration of yotty force in co
operating with cacji 
your fellow citizens.

*'K PLAIN WORDS 
FROM HARDEN

top of the last enemy defence, 
let onr slogan for Victory Loan, 
stûl be “Keeping the Faith.”

Firh- your gun this week with 
a time fuse by investing- your 
earnings in Victory Bonds on 
the instalment plan, and receive 

per cent, from a generous 
Government for doing yonr bit. 

Publicity Men.
h, and all of Following is the full personnel of 

, ...... It Is most the publicity department of the qr-
ipiperativc that every citizen of ganizfttion: *
Brant County lm a gun In this 35. C. Gould, chairman,
great Victory Loan campaign, C. D. Henderson, secretary,
charged and pruned to the ut- Press Committee—J. A. Powell 
rans capacity so that when «red chairman; W. B. Preston, George
wc • L Brant County’s Scott, Gordon Caudwetil, Charles
qn< ■ > u. 4,000,000 shells of one Thompson G Brer
doi: i" or eh bursting upon the Features-and Stunts Committee—
^MnCii «ln Geo. Mo.sley, chairman; Ernie Moule,
cable tl.e man In the trenches C. D. Henderson, H. E. Gignac, Reg.
all objectives gained and Brant Scarfe, Chief Slemln.
County must be mentioned in ^ Factory Committee-=This work 
despatches. , will be handled by the Manufac-

See to it everyone in our regi- turers’ Organization Committee, 
ment is a gun, if there is one Amusement Committee — Ernie 

one gun even, out of Moulé, Wm. Christianson, Logan 
action we must exert our every Waterous, Geo. Boles.
rj™rt ln the Out-door Committee—E. C. Gould,
fray, even tiidngh we must chairman; Robt. Mitchell, Wm Oat-
man, handle It and with, drag ton, A. C. Lyon, M. Wilibee Geo
ropes hanl it up the steepest Steelman, J. Dixon, H. E. Gignac L.'

Spence.
Speakers Committee—Wm. Chris

tianson, chairman ; C. C. "Ellis W G 
Raymond, Geo. W. Harris.
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The "Brantford Courier 

55 Peel Street. - 
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
Telephone 390; - Mights 356-3

J k—VWi! Missing Slice Oct. 10th.
Word has been received through 

Mrs. Chgs. Hayes, of Aylmer, that 
Lawrence Christie (796561) has 
been reported hrissing since Oct. 10. 
As the number indiactes he was a 
member of Norfolk’s contribution, 
enlisting from the weat of the 
county.
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Dishonest
KAISER FILM HERO

i Tho Courier visited on Saturday 
packing operations of boxed ap
ples, being put -up here by the On- 

, tario government, and to be for- 
>- warded overseas as a Christmas gift 

T7*nn cat w D to the “Soldiers and Sailors of Free-
F0R ,®AXF Angora Rabbits. In- ^dom” as a gift from the Province, 

quire Courier Agency, Simcoe. The work is under the supervision
--------—--------------------- -------------- ‘—r r -, ..... of Mr. James E. Johnson and the in-

Mrs. Bruce Green left her couch , spector who called last week spent
ffimeoo Oct 2k___(From Our Own for a short tiime:yesterday and, Bruce but a few minutes here observing

CoTTMeonOeat) -—tibnroe set back was Reported slightly improved, that he would go to someplace

^‘5,5rr^”c^ ™ wl-r6Eeîv".”es a
Innés and Magistrate Gunton were Robt.. Rawling is able to resume | rel of apples. They are padded, top 

|out with their cans on relief work work. | and bottom and are strapped with an
yesterday Dan. Brouvhtop, with his wife and -iron band at either end after the lid
3 ; The Epidemic in Review three of their four children were ' are put on.

There had up to a late hour last Tfik<?n to the hospital yesterday even- Each apple is wrapped separately
night been reported in. the township V1?- ,.T^° others from the brick in tissue paper and 'the boxes coit-
of Chajlottevllle hut one death from district were taken in yester-.j-tain each a definite number of ap-
the “flu”; In Woodhoufce there were <wV- | Pies, 96, 120, 132, etc., according to
three, and in Windham at last three. The fvneral of the late Mrs. John the size of the fruit. 96’s were go-
Two of tlticse were children of James Sherk will be held to Oakwood this ing up when we called. The pack-
A. Randall, Who lives near Nixon, afternoon. V j ers become proficient with exper-
A 16-year-okl daughter, Llljr, died on The funeral of the late Wellington ! ience. On Friday three packers 
Friday wan burled from Chad- wlkl0n °r Brantford, formerly of wrapped and packed apples to fill 
wick1 undertaking parlors veéterday., Bynnville, was held here yesterday. 276 boxes. Work such as this brings 
The 36-rear-old eon, James 1., died A young onrne-w; maker of Vittoria a big nay envelope at the week-ind. 
yesterdày afternooh and thetir mother away at kjs father s,home in Splendid Outlook for Box Packing,
wad last night reported seriously ill. "oodhouêe. Interment took place j Mr. Johnson says there is a spler.- 

In town Mrs. Sidney Osborne,. at, forio ycsterd»v.^ I-Ie was Rich- did opportunity for development of
Water street, dlhd yeeteMay evening nrclS„JT^ . . , ”• Church, box packing, hut regrets that there
at fi o’dock after three days illness. ^ years nnd six montes, and has been such a dropping off In
•Hér' maiden name was Minnie Badg- ®°ub e pneumonia spraying and caring for orchards.
Iv. Her parents li ve in St. Thomas. , r, „ , I Some of this he attributes to short-
A husband and three small children General Improvement in Town, age of help, but lack of appreciation 
survive. Funeral to Oakwood to- _ p'-f' A= Ai of the benefits of co-operation in
morrow. *>■ I'^rnev, Rev. H. C. Newcombe and handling the cron is n hio cninton

Thomas Coates, aged about 60 !fr','ma" vb of .hospital another factor,
years, la quite ill at his farm homo 1,0 , r . a improve- odd Ends of News
mit West street. His is not a caie of m^nt ahont town fn<l In >t.he hospital. -, , jr™! n ^ ,
influenza 9 Me Ql Clerk McCall of VSttoria stated that1 v Chairman Crabb promises that
^ Arthur N. Went left the store at th® township Is observing strict Isola- there will be scant charity fn Simcoe 
2 o’clbck on Baturdfliy. Both he and tion the d-'sease. Rome schools next . fc W}$? many others he
Mrs. West were reported better yes- Ltre closrd pr<1 the Board of Health ^rees that the thing has -been over
terday evening. y has put ths bin on house and church done- Men who refuse to accept

funerals. $3.00 a day for cutting corporation
There te an impression locally that woodl are not likely to get charity 

the same care r-gardlng funerals fuel later on*
should be taken in town. All other There’ll be no more winter charity 
lneettngs are being sternly suppress- to eu-mmer patrons of the picture 
ed. A few ladies doing Red Cross theatre and Ice cream parlors, 
sewing at one of the churches last FaU wheat and ryd will meet the 
week were interrupted bv the police, winter much better than last year.

There is no prospect of schools or The Victory Loan Is launched to- 
churches or placi* of amusement day. 
opening here in the near future. The 
active church workom have been and 
are still busy Half of the teachers 
and perhaps half of the pupils are 
djreclly or indirectly affected by the

Board of Health Will Deliberate.
The Board of Health and the Hos

pital Board will confer this evening. Not So Bad.
“What Can I Do,” No, the typesetter was wrong, Sat-

* bend over a dish of. some sort to urday’s note should have read “19”

Simcoe Reports Only One 
DeBth From Influenza 

in Two Days
STATION" THERE

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Get. 28—A Couen. 

hagen despatch to the Exchange

SSSTv.VXS
of The Die ZUkunft of Berlin 
as saying In an' interview with 
The Berlinske Tklende of Cor en 
hagen.

“We started the war with » 
dirty trick and all our sultse- 
aneet victories have been th'e 
results of -dishonesty. Wiliam 
II. is a film hero and Germany » 
THloar cinematograph show we 
sit to-day on tlie ruins of ’thirtv 
years of Hoheuzollern polices."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

Is o
eton.Continued From rage OneBJ Ma

a
Mne 1s broken near Guise. If this 
Is a fact the whole German line 
north and*south of that city - is in 
danger. ^ Collapse of the enemy 
front there would weaken the lines 
along the Aisne near Réthel, where 
the French, have been virtually held 
up for1 some time. If the line of 
the Aisne gives way the Germans 
further east, are under the Argbnne 
forest and nearer the Meuse must 
readjust their line!, it would seem.
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the top, |------- -------- ___
those “Flanders FioMs,” the 
great name Canada and Cana-

In the neighborhood of Valencien
nes, the British are still flghtog 
their way ahead, 'but their progress 
bver the restricted front between 
Mormal forest and the bend of tîÆ 
Schaldt is quite slow. Further north 
the enemy seem» to have established 
■himself strongly behind the Scheldt, 
and only local successes by • the Al
lies are reported.
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tiThere is ' no evidence of lowered 

morale in the savage resistance Of 
the Austrians before the Italian at
tack in the "Brenta and Piave sectors 
in Italy, It would appear that the 
Allied forces there have hot been 
able to move-mhead, except by dint 
of terrific effort and at a very slow 
pa'co. It seems probable that the 
offensive will develop into a recon- 
naisance In force instead ôf a" real 
offensive. V_
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General Afllenby’s forces in Pales

tine have occupied Aleppo and appear 
to have virtually completed the de
struction of Turkish power in Syria. 
Tho way is now open for a junction 
between the army of Àlienby and 
the one moving up the Tigris.

I fl il

i
It was rumored on Saturday that 

the bells and whistles are to ring 
this morning. A splendid way to 
wake the sick <and of doubtful use 
for the purpose.

Farmers have had good weather 
for getting ln red clover second crop 
for seed purposes.
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Busy Ai PARIS *§r course, rubbers save your shoes—save
“d ^

recognize and appreciate.
But—there’s another saving when rubbers 

nnE ypu die children safely through the '* 
wet Fall and severe Winter without even a cold 

^y*en you don’t have to lose a day from 
work or spend a cent for medicine.

Isn t that the greater economy ? To guard
/' y0lLJ?k thI^Brevènt you from being ill 

protect the children—save your money.

, to your rubbers—see
- toltes^heds^ i^d

safeST

ve
‘Î

More Deaths From Influenza 
Epidemic Are Reported 

Erop There
economy you can• X

V V-

/i it. i
Vv, 11 «r. and Mrs. 

■man’s Creek 
' Afternoon in 
■^rief illness 

an at- 
came to

4!■ 'VV

V • ■I hte.^Kl year, af„, » „t„ 
from pneumonia, following 
tack of influenza. He 
Brantford Tp. with his parents some 
eight years ago from Frontenac 
county.,,-.

All that was mortal of the late 
Arthur B. .Mcllwain was laid to rest 
in Pari» cemetery yesterday after
noon. He was born at Wingham 38 
years age, and resided nearly all his 
life there. His widow, formerly Miss 
Bertha Truax of Walkerton and 
three young children survive. A sad 
feature of the affair is that the fa
mily are all down with the- trouble: 
He came to Paris some three yôara 
ago to work for Mr. Thos. J. Dunn.

There passed away yesterday 
morning, after a brief illness from 
the effects of influenza, Fernly Ed
ward, youngest son of Mr. Walter 
Broomfield, ln the 17th year of his 
age. He was a «fine young Aad, last 

^or country

the Congregational chdrch and Sun
day School, as also the Y.M.C.A. and 
a patrol leader in the Boy Scouts. 
Besides his father, fd>ur brothers and 
three sisters are left.

Mrs. Thos. Goss is very seriously 
ill from pleuro-pneumonia.

Oh Saturday the 4 year old son of 
Mr. S&bberline passed away from an 
attack of influenza.

t K ■;

1. Public must refrain from visiting homes in which there 
is influenza. This does not apply to giving assistance, 
such as nursing.

il

'<• i2. All Funerals must be Private.
3. Street Cars must have at least every other window on 

one-side of the ecar open. Cars must be thoroughly 
disinfected at night.

4. "-'All Employers must request that persons in their em
ploy suffering. from influenza or any symptom of it 
must stay at home until fully recovered.

i?UiSe? ,an(J. other buildings should be thoroughly 
ventilated by the opening of doors and windows for a 
certain time eacb day. When doing this, see that the 
patients are well covered.

6- &nd that the Provisions of Clause No. 1 of By-Law 
773, of the City of Brantford, must be strictly adhered 
to:

'Wo Person shall spit on the sidewalk or pave
ment in the City of Brantford, or in any pas
sageway, stairway or entrance to any huildii 
used by the public, or in any room, hall, buil

lZ fig
street car dr public conveyance within the sa 
limits.

7. All stores and public buildings must be fumigated 
daily. Creosote, sulphur, camphor balls, or any dis
infectant recommended by the druggists may be used. 
Private houses are advised not to use carbolic, because 

v ot the danger to children and inexperienced persons. 
v . Private homes, however, should be disinfected by 

simple methods as indicated above.
8- T^Board of Health advise the people against the use 

of Patent Medicines and “scare-crow” advertising at 
the present time, and to, in all cases, consult a duly 
qualified physician.
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9. The following hours shall be effective until further 
notice m the various business places of the city:

*Gents Furnishers, Shoe Stores, 
and all other stores dealing in 
modüies shall open at 9M a.nu, 
their usual tune. ■
y'racers BirtcKers, FrW Stores and Confie- 
twners shall at 8.00 a.nu and close at 
their usual time.
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TURNIPS!
r rr=r

open to bug a 
limped quantity of turnips, 
Ap&s; Simcoe Canning 

- Company, Stmcae, Ont.
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